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IN DIVORCE. 
n‘ the.  Laws of Divorce 

ps she,was budding into ~ v o m a ~ ~ o o d ,  f o r  
te  that so delightful and original d child. 

1 a d i e L a d y  $kances Balfour and Mrs. a. J .  Ten- must have an interesting future. So “ Anne of 
nant--l.i.ho, with ten men, form the Comrdlsion, Avonlea ” (Prince adward Island) is welcome, and 
mast h b e  bee11 somewhat- amazed by t hb  evidence though her predecessor must remah first favourite 
of Mr. Justice Bigham, the President of the yet this is a book to be read and enjoyed. We are 
Divorce Court. introduced to her when she is “ a  tall slim girl. 

‘ half-past sixteen ’ with serious g a y  eyes, and 
’ Deiling with the subject of -sex equality, Sir hair which her friends called auburn,” just as she 
JQhn .said: “ I do iiot think the act of adultery is entering upon the charge of the Avonlea school. 
on the part of a man has anything like the Same Is it itsual to put girls of sixteen in fuil charge 
significance that an act of adultery has 011 the of schools in Canada? . It seems SO from this Sbl’g,. 
part of. a woman. Most men, I thiplr all men, for Anne’s mntemporaries were appoillted tot 
know it perfectly well. An act of adulterg’ on the similar posts, and we find three qf them seriously 
part  of a man may bemore or accide11taI. It discussing the question of corporal punishment, 
is not inconsistent with his continned esteem and Anne’s ’strong conviction that it is a cruel. and 
love of.his wife .(some people, of course, will think banbarous thing t o  whip a child-uriv child ’ fails, 
differently), whereas’ an act of aduitery on the when put to tao severe a test, ’ ancl’ though she 

. par t  of a woman; iii my opiniqn, is quite incon- bitterly reproaches herself-and so she should for 
sistent wi th  the continued love and esteem of her she certainly lost her temper-she found that if 

she had not won the delinqueiijj’s liking 5he had 
won his respect, and Mrs. Rachel Lynde tells her 

husband.” . 

We ask women what is the position of their sex that Anthoily now believes she is. some good ’ 
who have to sue for justice in‘a Court where’ the after all, though she is a girl; ‘‘ that  whipping you 
Judge holds these opinions. Equality of the mora1 gave him was just as good as  a man’s.’,’ 

. .  ’ law betwebn the sexes is imperative in  any Court But Aline‘ is mournful feeling her, ideals have- 
, ,of Law if justice is to be maintained, an$ our playdd her false somehow. “ It doesn’t se6m right. 

“presbnt divorce laws are grossly unjust to women, I’m SUTC my theory of kindness can’t be wrong.” 
and an incentive ta immorality to men. Nor is it, but ‘there 81% exceptions to every rule. 

IG is not to be supposed that Anne’s genius for g e b  
Married men do not nsualIy commit adulterg tihg into trouble forsakes her. The episode of her 

with clean women. ..That is the fact wives’must sde  of the wrong cow is amusing reading. Nor 
realise. Faithlessness upoii the part of a husband was $he Avonlea Village Improvement Society,, 
does not end with the moral outrage to a woman’s launched by the energetic young people to beautify 
inner wnwiousnasfs; &e also runs the risk of bath- .their village, without its disasters. But they are. 
wme physioal infection, which may not only ruin gaining experience all the time, and especially 

i her own health, but tha t  of the iiiiiocent fruit of fiwm the great teacher,‘Nature, for which. Anne h a a  
her b0dy-a  heart-breaking result to a mother. . lost ‘none of her passionate love. 

I wonder what a SOUL . a person’s soul . . 
We ake not surprised to find that Lady Frances would look like,” said Priscilla dreamily. 

Balfour addressed sorpe pertinent quegtiops to Sir ‘ I  Like t$at, I should think,” answered Anne, 
John qigham on his two staiidmd mora1 (mode Pointiilg to a radiance of sifted sunlight streaming, 
for’ the  sexes. “ I  suppose t.lie wife’s p&& through a birch tree, only with shape and fea- 
would indeed be above rubies, who closed her tures of course. I like to fancy souls as being, 
eyes to ‘ tcociilentxd ’ I adultery? :’ questioned her made of light. And some are all shot thsough 

wi th  rosy stains and quivers . . . and some. 
have a soft glitter like moonlight 011 the fie& , . ladyship. 

Sir George Lewjs, the eminent kolicitor, in his and Some are pale and transparerit like mist ati. 
evidence, said his experience covered’thousands of dawn.” 
cases in the Divorce Court. For the last 30 years “ I read somewhere once that souls were like. 
.he had advocated a number of amendments of the flowers,” said Priscilla. 
Saw of divorce in the direction of securing sex “ Then ;row soul is a golden iiarcissus,” said 
equality, and making relief possible to the poor. Ann% “ w C ~  Diana’s is lilre a red, red m. Jane’s. 
‘He would make the grounds of divorce the same 1s an apple blossom,# .pink and wholesome an$ 
;for man as for woman, namely, qdultery; cruelty, sweet.” 
,desertion, lunacy, and imprisonment for five years. ‘‘Ant1 your own is a, white violet with purple 
.If the adultery of his wife entitled a mqn to di- f4tkaks in its heart,’’ finished Priscilla. 
vorce, the adultery of her husbaad should entitle . * By L. M. Montgomery. (Sir Isaac Pi$man and 
a woman to divorce. This is sound common =me. Sons, Ltd., 1 Amen Cornet, E.G.) 
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